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[The state, 7th ]
A very material change in the exe-

ention of the State dispensary law
can-:e about yestordlay b)y the Attorney

*General in answer to a regnest from
whe chairman of the State board of

reotors. All along it has been sup-
ed that the power to return liquor
property seized by the c->nstabu-
was vested in the State board
this boar,d has been exercising
privilege. In fact much of the

e of the board has been taken up
each meeting with the consider-

ion of applications for the return of
ized goods. The Attorney Gieneral,
ostate the result briefly, holds that

the State board~has nothing wvhatever
to do with the matter, but that the
power of release of goods seized by the
constables rests solely with the Gov-
enor of the State who appoints and
directs the work of the constables.

But here is the opinion addressed
to Chairman Williams, wvhich brings
about the change and states the rea-
eons for the .position taken by Mr.
N~ ellinger:
Dear Sir: You ask my opinion as

to the jurisdiction of your board in
cases of claims mad1e for the return
of "good3s, wares, merchandise and
other property" seized under the

*provisions of the dispensary law, the
contention of the claimants' being
that suoh seizure was unwarantedi
and improper. You further ask
whether, in my opinmon, you have
jurisdiction to considler claims made
for the.release of horses, mules, wag--
ons, bugtries, etc., used in the tranis-
portation of contraband liquor and
seized by the Stato constabh.

Replying, I beg to say t'int I find
nowhere in the 'btatutes any power
given you, or duty imposed upon
vaon. tn act inlinially in the ase. Tn
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my opinion, it is not orn of (Iu dn
ties to direct or control the seizure
of any contraband liquor, "goods,
wares, inerchandiso, or other prop-
erty," nor are the constables made
your deputies for the execution and
enforcement of the dispensary law.
The sections relating to such seiz-

ures and the disposition of the prop-
erty are Nos. 31 and 38 of the ct
approved March 5, 1897. Section
31 provides the manner in which
persons, claiminig to be improperly
deprived of thleir goods, maiiy seek
and get relief, and the courts of the
State are the tribunals thorein men-
tioned to pass upon the question of
the legality of the seizure.

Section 38 provides for the seizure,
confiscation and sale of the property
by the officer entrusted with the pro-
cess. In cases of seizure of liquors,
etc., unloss the bond provided for in
section 31 is executed in favor of the
State board of control within the
time liminited, the forfei tu re b)ecomeos
complete andl there is no remedy
provided in the dispensary law where.
by the claimant of the liquors can
recover them. But shonld thle bond
be properly executed and filed, as
provided, the forfeiture is stay aid or
suispendled until the question of the
liability of the liquor seibura is doe-
termined b)y the magistrate or other
court having jurisdiction. Of coni-
traband liquor seized, in my opinion
the State board of conitrol is merely
the trustee of the State actin -as the
custodian of the liquors seizedl anid
has no power to pass upon the rights
of the claimants nor to waive the
claim of the State to such contraband
ignors.
Permit me to suggest that your

board has no general oxecutive pow-
eirs, the powers of the board being
exhaustively set out in thme dImpen-
sary law. I may add that the Gov-
ernor is the only general executive
officer of the State; ia fact, is prop-
erly called the chief executive. It is,
under the constitution, his duty to
have the laws of the State executed
through such agencies as the consti-

tution and the statalfes have provided.
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ShoIl dispensary law. [le statutes
povido his excellncy with such num1
bor of dispensary constablos a1s he
mlay see fit to appoint and they havo
delined tiheir dltios. These consta-
bles, as it were, act. ill (hO1 proisies
as the special doput ies of the Gover.
nor, and when seizuros are IIado it
is presumed that. they are Ilado by
the Governor through his agents.
Should the Governor ho satisfied, in
a given case, I hat the seizur was un-
walrranlted1 anld impjroper undelr the
law~,it is mfy opinion thaiit ho is em-
p)owered to havo tho seizuire vaicated
and1( t.he goods rotutrneod to the lawful

In ordler to make1( this point plainl,
I wouIld say) t.hait it occurs to) me1 that
the position of the Governor with re-
lation to the conlstales and1 their
seizulre is anIalogous; to t.hat which the
high sheriff, the chiof executive
oflicor of a counity, sus8tains .to his8
special deput ies iln cases of levy dIi-
rected1 by him. Should thle special
doputy, by i st ako or for any othIer
rOoo, seizo property3'nqustionatbly
not liable to thle levy for any cause,
the 81heri ff should, uinder the view
tha1t it is his aict, though done
through a subor0 dinate, elect to re-
lease the levy and return the prop
erty. In other words, if the seizure
mlado, he suchl that the alleriff would
niot personally have~maide, he 1has a
right to dloOlin11 to contfirm thie action
of thle dleputy.

M1 u, vde reitian ,bbed1.

Lexington, D)ec. 9.- Alnost with-I
inl the shad1(ow of tile c!hulrch in wich
110 wasI dIoacon and1( his wvife a memflber
of tihe choir, Jlesse WV. Hawkins, moer-
chant, was found (lying with a bul
let hole ill his hlead( at. t hroo o'clock
yesterday mlornling. 111 waIs shot
about mfidnighlt and( the body rolled
off tihe pavement anid lay unnoticed
b)y pssersby. TPhe anltopsy shiowed(
that he hald hoon, struct onl thle hand
three t.imes' besides beOing shot inl tile
eye. After shooting Hawkins the
murderers t<fok( his wvatch, papora
and1( money, lie dliedl yesterday
afternoon.
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It 19a EtI1itntee lhat Appr1tIato1s1 or Ovoi
Six iundred M binonr; will I, " Nteee for

tho Year 1902 03

Washington, December 2.--Thc
Soc+rotary of t he Tr'raAury transmitted
to ('~r ls to dny the estimato 0

approprialt 1o11 regnired for the Gov
orum'nt ser vice for the fiscal year end.
ing .1unC 30, 1903, as furnished by
tho heads of the several oxecutivt
d"part ments. TLhe total ap)propria
Lions asked for are $0 10,827,088,
which is $ l6,000,000) lesis than the
est omats for 1902 and S1 ,000,00(
miore thanim t ho aippropriat ions for that
year. F1ol lowinrg is a recapitulation
of the est1imnatos by depar'tnmnts.

"Logislat ive, $10,188,099; execu-
tivo, $294,100; Stato dopartmrit,
$2,440,328; troasury (departmnent,
$150,484,925; war department, $I61
920,101; Navy department, $100,.
701,122; interior diepartment, $101,-
710,835; postoflico dIepartmfent, '$4,-
'04,966; department of agriculture,
$5, 509, 540; department of labor,
$190,580; depar Ltwent of justice,
$6,l)17,330. Toltatl, $010,827,088.'

The sloutherna P'I(oeer.

While settlement had been cross-
meg the Ohio to tihe Northwest, the
stpre.ad of cotton culture and1( negrc
slavery into the Southwest had b)een
eqnally significant, writes Fredorickt
J. T1uruner in the International Month.
ly for D)ecember. WVhat the New
E'nglanid States aind New York were
in the occupation of the Middle Weost,Virginia, the Carolinas, and GJeorgia
were iln tile OCCen om of the Glull
States. But, ats ;. the case of the
Northwest, a muodificat ion of the
original stock occnrred in th now en
vironmept. A greater energy and(
intiat ivo a&ppeatred in the new Sonth.
orn Iands; the pioneer's dOvoti.>n to
exploiting the territory in which he
was placed t.ranlsferred1 slavery from
the patriarchal to the commnercial
b)asis. The same ox pansivye tendency
seen in thme Northwest revealed itself,
with a beligerent seasoning, in the
Gulf Sftts. They had a programmen
of action. Abraham Lincoln mi.
grated from Kentucky to Indiana
and to Illinois. .Joffrson Davii
moved fronm Kentucky to Lonisaiana,anid thone tn Mississinpi; in th
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same period. Starting from thn
same locality, each represented the
divergent flow of streams of settle-
nont into contrasting Onvirorrnients.
The result of tlhose antagonistic
streams of migration to the West.
waH a struggle betweon the Lake and
Prairie plainsmen, on the one side',
and the Gulf plainsmon, on the other,
for the possession of the MississippiVal Iey. It was the crucial part of
the struggle betweon the Northern
and Southern sections of the nation.
What gave slavery and( State sover-
eignty their power as issues was the
fact that they involved the cluestionof dlominance over commron territory
in an expanding nation. The place
of the Middle West in the origin anid
settlement of the great slavery strug-
gle is of the highest significance.

Advert Iett Letters
Itemaining in t,he postollice at New-

berry, S. C., for week eniding Dec, 94h.
A-Jas. F. Anderson.
ri-Wmn. Burton, R. S. Berry, Pau-

line B3ishop, Win. J. Brown, Mary
Brown, Westny Brown, Martha
13Brown lee, Emma A. Boozoer.
C-E. T1. Cannon, M. L Carlisle,

Nannie Cromner, Monroe Cooper,
George Collins.
D-George. Douglass
E-FL~annie Eargle, Bettio Ed.-

ward1s, C. B. Evell.
0- -M. B. Goodman, Alice Gra-

ham, Ida Goodwin, Bertha Gregory.
.H-- Mamnie Harggert, H. D. H-am-
tor Ella Horton.'J-Rose Jackson, Alma ~Jackson,
Josie Jones, F. Jones, J. S. Jones,
Maggieo donOs.
K-T. 0. Kemmerlies, Mrs. Fan-

nie Kibler.
L-G. WV. Lincoln, Medora Lind-

say.
MI 'Janmie Markas, F. Moore, C. S.

Mitchell, Mrs. Dave Mom pheys,
N - Mrs. H. Nelson.
0-Jeff O'dell.
P-J. H. Parker, Lillie Pearson,George Pressley, Miss Eva Jane

RL-Raspburry, Gleorge Rleedor,
W. F. Rtuthierford.
S-Mrs. J. M. Stedmnan, A. A.

Simpson, Maggie Simpson, Winner
Sineer.
T--R. C. Thomason.
W-Andly Wood, Mary B. West,

John Wilson, ,Jacob) Wolfe, Anon
Wilson, E. A. WVood, W. W. Spence.
Y-Rev. H. Young.
Persons calling for these letter-s will

please say they were advertIsed.
L. F. Byum. Acngn. M.u
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Charloston, I)l c. S.-'Phf doili
of thc Now Yo' rkt Slplrcvmn outrt in
the 1Jaits s. (1li)( K will (tso was
liled hero today. Uolnor th i 111)lio
the bg)nvo"t. of II)I),i)l)I to thu ity
of Chiarloitoi for thllItll p rp I o 11tfos.
tablishinIg an art. guallry and II1:

library, ihol to ho valid. Theii
trustos unde(lr the wvil, Manyr J, . A.

a third peront to be selecet.0(d by thiem,
will boginu at onice to carry out1 the

puIrp)oses of the. be.quest, as lno furihot
litiga tiion is Ox poeted3(.

Corn miay' be growni for tht at al ks
only, someo day, 011m inot for thie oarn.
Wouldon't it. 1) funny '0o) beexpo r.
iunenting for an eairloss corn i
TIhat is wvhat it I islcoly

to comno to if thin uses of thei
corn atalks koop0j 0n (1
veloping. JuIst no0w it is neock and
neock betwyoon theo stalkIs and( tho oar
nas to wh)ich is thie mioro valunal, s~ o
the w'ise farmner is mxaking goodi
mloneOy sollinlg hiis corn sntalko iuntead
of burning themi.

T1hxo uses for corrn ntalkn are vory
mnany. The agricultural de(partmnt
has madio pulic a buIlhltiin showinig
that they may be useod for thosew
among other puirposes.
A p)acking for warshipsr; a high

grado of writing p)apoEr; theo basis of
La smokoless powdor; and( a (cattle food
made b)y grmnding it to a powde0r and1(
mnixing it with cheoap miolassos.

TIheo now food is p)rosseinto cakes140
under a hydraulho press anid can b)e
shipped as easi ly as bricko or cord
wood. For fooding it is brokeni up
and mixed with water. Actual tests
have booni made and IsampIIles have
beenf sonit to agricultural stationsa ini
Enrope. Reports from all Ioutresl aroi
very encouraging. This food will be
particularly valuall for ouricavalry
ini the tropics, and the food enkeM can~
be mnade at minimum cost in (nba
and the southorn Istates8, wvhere thou-
sainds of tons of low grade molasses
go to wasto annually,--Kagg City
Jonrnat.
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A 1I111 t114(I 1'1111 WAR.

It. 9i..n, I, Ill* %' ttitit, a, Winegwi'a
ItiGtf-1l"+ .llnh,,,',i 1IvIeltu, lUiu-a11 l'A*v i u VIII T ,~ it ii VANri

mtumd, va.

.\I. 4pItt4ylvanift Court. Hiounu,
\\' I 'ri , lrtt1y a I nI,er'Ifull-

And lik'-wi.o ILa llh, \VtIIler ess,

:\S I t I t Ir. II l t I I d I II.l'
I{ul. Luh . r'IIll Iar o,1,

I t IIL I,it, for.,e-t It MIo the,

o hal kIlled a (o ({apope,
\ 'T 1113 thei01,. thirdIi of u ln lI

TheiII~yankIns th attackeus,)(oltatdy

-lN t-313 31 as i hlIl 4911 d id reak, ce

le Wt. i n e toer-powered thm,
An Iare th lm to retreat;'fl

W'le illd one yankoo Colom\l,11g

ih ma ~r xiny a) mnI likl O, 2O

'1IC 1 nnl1)1 i b ol ugh10 yfo . he.ous.

Y ;oung iljorm Vlyrd ti . vro rfeltatdy
(>fr ill on- h'Ci was tho hoat,

It l i dI i i& gl nns:1 a tre

A las t,bo I'tinIoi 18 rrturn.

The I I btl~ t was 1311 r ea hgh
W4 i ohlben I allan'tlMajor fell;
118 I " i t "my (b 3 Vsys ,am w u d ,

Th bod 111 I>wed frJee,lyl fromhi(1ou,
When1343 heya hea to s ay,

Gon chargo y valoonintl wiomrae,
We1111 woill oretlntedy.

I ~ ce lened h18 isO hea agint,)a re,
And1( then1 reXsiglned hisbeah
'honk in te rm of delI 1.1allbe. i

WPhy ilet teIre ane dd o ah ald,
IOi, searin to a vhoy,

801CI Ieglkly bodt is may.ed
JAmes( SOmortheu wasn worned,rke
All (lay ntscondfirie,
'1fois manlyil loso Owelle d ,t a e

Ah bodytu (xlayimid hlo;e
"Thosbou ds ofhollshal all besa


